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Car la Trim

I Caisffht On The Road? j

No juice, no spark, no nothing! There's just one wuy to avoid such a cala-
mitylet me put your electrical parts in proper working order. I specialize in
electrical work and only electrical work. When I finish a job it's done right.
TRY ME AND SEE!
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After driving a far all winter in a
elimate whith makes neeearr the use
of anti-frroi- solution, th tooling sys-te-

should ba tUanisl out thoroughly
before the arm aeather cornea on.
This is a aiaip!e task and in many ras-

es a necessary oae, because it seenit
;hat bo matter what kind of anti freeze
solution is j,( a certain amfunt of
sediment i bouud to settle in parts
of the system or adhere to the cylin-

der and radiator malls in such a man-

ner as to interfere to a greater or t
extent with efficient operation of the
cooling sysiem. Add to this the sedi-

ment that always results from heating
water in any kind of a esel, from a
teakettle to a steam boiler, and the
rea.-o-n for cleaning tho cooling sys-

tem is quite apparent.
Many methods of cleaning the eool-in- f

system have been sug!!e?U'd from
tune to time by various people, but
sme of ttiem are questionable because
there is danger of injuring the radia-
tor on account of the caustic chemicals
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used. The following uuthoC can be
reionimended as beinir absolutely safe TOURING CARiind at the sa-u- timo will jjivc the
.ooUug system ttioro;r,a jiunurg
that will remove practically all loose
foreign matter.

1'irst. drain the system by n.eaus of
the peteuek in the bottom of the radi
ator. Then turn a lise in ue liner

Is the sweetest running automobile ever built at the price. Success has made
it. Increased production has put the price easily in reach of all prospective car
purchasers. It has surprising roominess. Try it ! You will miss the real meaning
the car holds for you if you fail to see the beautiful, handsomely finished
and completely equipped touring BRISCOE.

cap of the radiator to admit a moder-

ate stream of water. start the
motor and let it idle at a fairly good
rule i f sn.eil. leavin" the pet cock in
the bottom of the radiator ojeu all the
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tune. This will not only iiusn out tne
water jackets and the radiator, but
because of the fact that the motor is
milking the water pump will be kept
in action and will send a good stream
of water all through the system, flush-
ing it out thoruuguly.

After this i8 done, examine the h"W
connection from the cylinders to the
radiator, to seo that they are iu good

condition. It sometimes happens that
antifreeze solution will have a bad

effect on tho insido of the hose, while
from the outside it will be apparently

W. A. RUTHERFORD F. A. RIEDESEL

as good as ever. A fairly reliable t'.'st

Rutherford & Riedesel
CAPITAL GARAGE

Briscoe and Chalmers Automobile Agency and Automobile Accessories

Phone 88173 S. Liberty Street
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is to press the Hose nrmiy Dciween iu
fingers. If it seems good and firm it
is probably in good condition. Jf it is

weak and flabby it may be sucked
together from the force of the water
pressure and either partially ct com-

pletely cut off tho circulation of wa-

ter.
Somo drivers

r

.stem to think that
siiuplo autifrcczo solutions made from
water and alcohol do not need to be

removed assuming that tho alcohol

will evaporate in tunc and the addi-

tion of water will bo sufficient. Thia

is not trim, because while the alcohol

will vnpmato, the sediment will re-

main. As a matter of fact, the cooling

system should bo flushed out once or

twice a season, whether auti-freez- so-

lution is used or liot.

Proffessive Electric
.A Real Investment

Service Station Here

FREE ' FREE
Free Service Is Slow Service

The only thing we give FREE is AIR. We charge a reasonable price for our
work and give you your money's worth. We handle Goodrich, United States, .

Fisk and Firestone Tires.

The Salem Vulcanizing Works

We know that this Oakland Sensible Six Touring Car costs less to own, oper-

ate and maintain than any other automobile built. Our customers are reg-

ularly reporting mileages from it of from 18 to 25 per gallon of gasoline and
from 8,000 to 12,000 on tires.

Touring car. $1275, F. O. B. Salem, Ore.

Additional for Wire. Wheel Equipment, $75.00

American Automobile Co. W. M. HUGHES
471 Ferry Street Thone 361Salem, Oregon.i 183-19- 7 S. Commercial St.

Phone :!99

The Auto Klectfic Service compmy,
171 South ommereinl st'ovt, under the
management of H. U. iliurton, is fust
making a name for its satisfactory
and dependable work. These people

are community installing new instru-nieiil- s

and machinery to speed up jobs
mid insure reliable work. They han-

dle tho beat .parts, ccc.nea and
equipment that can be obtained.

Mr. Barton hH installed a special

high grade test instrument, known as

Ambu. which quickly determines the
condition of the electrical system of

ears. He will make these tests free of

charge and they often times indicate
the beginning of somo trouble which

can be quickly corrected and 8ave a

hi'i expense Inter. Ambu not only tells

the location and kind of trouble but

ali.i how tu repair it. far owners tak-

ing advantage of this opportunity need

not lav up their em's or go to the trou-iil-

and ixpense of sending parts back

to the makers of the eleetricul equip-

ment. K'lii.us derangements of elec-

trical starting and lighting .v sterna

Have Ih'ou located and repaired in ..0

minutes through the aid of Ambu.

Hv mean, of another l m'tru-niou- t

thev can tell whether or not the
plates of a battery are working prop-

erly. This company hat equipment tut
testing armatures and generators and

carries a large stuck of repair parts

fir felt' starting systems.

Buick Expansion

flint, Mich., March 17. The Buick

Motor Car I'd. has orders for every
.I.I..A I. Ann l.rAfttlOA II tl ft) JuIT 1.

tery. An K:.ide Hntlcry neighing 00

pounds will give one burse power fur
approximately .10 minutes. This is

j
enough to raise its own weight to a

.vertical height of nearly six miles.WHAT THE "FOND DU LAC" WILL ACCOMPLISH
It will do what five horses will do do it betterdo it faster will work con- -

tinuously needs no rest feeds only when it worksrequires one-ha- lf the
l'.ilurt nf fWirl it will mill nliivve livtpts (rrndrc sprnnfr

was paid out betwen January 1 and
j March 31 pf this year just for tho $3 a
jdny mid mileage at 10 cents per mtti
The petit juryman is allowed $3 r.- day
and if lie happens to live in Baleiu, lis
is allowed 20 cents a day for mileage-Th-e

grand jury for the winter nnd
spring terms of court only cost tha

t county 11 8.30.

To the credit of Marion county it ntsy
be said that in these two terms nf court,
only two criminal cases wero filed and
only one tried, that of Hoy tirccn, tha

j Oregon Klectric brakenian.
For Mho first three months of tho

yenr, 23 law actions were filed with tha

Will pull two 12 ur II II iiii'li iniililliniiril idows Will roll 40 Rcri'B per ilnv.

nre completed.
".My attention has been called to a

newspaper account of a very Intempcr-ut- e

Bpeech by Henntor
Baker said. "I have been secretary of
war for three years. During that time
I have received the most cordial and
holpfuf Cooperation from the members
of the senate military committee and
the committee as a- whole. 1'rom Sena-
tor Chamberlain, I do not recall that I
have ever received a suggestion which
was helpful or seemed intended to be
helpful. I am perfectly willing to let
the people of the country decide be-

tween what the war department has
done in three years and what Senator
Cliiiiiiberlain bus said in three years."

County Finds Petit Jury An

Expensive Luxury To Keep

The petit jury is a pretty expensive
institution for Marion county, eg the
records show that tha sum of $1278.30

X

This seems like power enough to ,stnrt
the car an uulimiied number of times
tint tu nn automobile engine a
buttery must develop more than one
horse power for a few seconds or mill-ntes- ,

a the oocn-io- n demands, and
therefore the current that is taken
from the battery must be put back in
if satisfactory operation is to be i a

in ed.
No warning is given by the battery

when it is not being properly treated.
It works nn iipc,onplaiuiug!y until its
Inst ounce of strength is exhausted.
The ennp'aining iB then done by the
automobile owner when he finds out
how much of n repair bill he has to
pay on account of his own neglect and
abuse nf his Wit tery. It is to eliminate
this abuse to the buttery that we make
free inspections of all makes of bat-

teries at our Kxide service station, as
the' tevtg show whether the battery

2 ti S'.j miles per ti'itr plowing S to 7 arte per
t y of ten hours, where five horses rim pull t It o

same plows.
Will it i "0 tn 21 acres per ilny.
Will burrow 40 tn inn per tin v.

Will rut 20 tu S'i H"ros of grass per dny, using
two mowers.

Will liiirvixt I." to 20 of grnin pir ilny.
Will pull wRmi lomlcd up to il,000 pouti.U

on tin nnliiiHiv ronil.

Will pull mtiro than oiu of nihny miuliims or
iiiipr'liiiii'iiiH.

Will pull Hpvcrnl w:t(;oim, inowors, ami olhi-- r

inipli'inriitM ill Iriiin.
Will puy for itself nml n now Fori! in two

yi'iir.
Will pull any iiiipliMiu'iit or mni'liinory with nil

tlio npi'ivl the implrniriit can hIhikI, nuuliiting the
xpri'it liy thi use of thi! viirvin mzcil K'lun, whiih
tun nlwuys li urni.ilu'd wlion ilisiivil,

tluiiraiiti'i'il 10 yivirt liy tho ooinpany.

minium- - ii win i "i - i
The rumpanv is now producing over

tni cars daily, and notwithstanding the

net buck cnused by wnr reeonstruction

couty clerk, 29 cases In equity, li di-

vorce C0.SCS filed and tho two etiiiiinnl
cases.

In tho two terms of the circuit court
13 civil cases were tried by jury and
one criminal cuse. Five equity caws
were tried by the court, while five di-

vorces wero contested. The
divorce cases for the three months

numbered 13.

Will nei'il SO lo Xi acion ir ilny.

PERFORMANCE GUARANTEED
WK Mwititfly Kimrniiti-t- i Hint tlm runiliiiinl inn of tlu 1)NU W LAt" anil a r'c r,1 in good comlition will

flint nml run runt iniinimly o:i lii.h (;i'r, iiohit tn fivo (juod horses.
I.IKK OK Kltl i'ipiipd in linn mnnner ill ii nt leant ' 1'OiK n lieu used for pleuiure, as the.

load on the motor mid trBiiMiiisiinn u'''' i "t i The fwguw iln'n the pulliiiK on high genr.
The pull rumen on the new fxle. wluels unit draw liar whu-- nre niuply heavy to witliitnml it.

hopes to equal Us U'l' proum-u-

i;'.."i,iMM) cars. Mure until a'e now em-

ployed than when the armiatice tvns

signed.
A warehouse hii.1 bailing dock have

be-.-- completed, which can accommo-

date lOUll ears, liy a double deeking

arrangement an additional 1000 mtt

chine can be s'red. A new bronze

and aluminum foundry is just being
finished and w 11 be in operntioa s'"ti-Th-

present foundry building, which
..i . i... -.i mi.nl niaiit. will le

Capital Qor&gt

Pliou 8 17S South Uberty St.RUTHERFORD & RIEDESEL,

used for tha further axpan-sio- a of sheet

ineiKI worK . a inrev iui
des' lined and built fur tho manufaclure
. 1 :l. ..... k. .h.,nn lomnl.i- -

Ul u..111 uien'n, uuv
eiL but inasmuch ns peace has brought
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Auto Washing
Polishing, Greasing

and Simonizing
You would not think of appearing before the pub ic

in dirty clothe?. Why then a dirty car, .when you

can get it done first class at reasonable prices.

w s i m

is receiving too much or not enough
charge, and also acts as a dink on
tie condition of the bahnro pf the
electrical apparatus. The attention a
battery requires is very small as com--

pared to the work it does, though very
important and essential to satisfac-
tory operation.

Baker Says Chamberlain's J
Speech "Very Intemperate"!

Washington, April 3. Characterizing
Senator Chamberlain 's speech of criti-
cism against , the war department at
Natches, Miss., last night as "Tery in-

temperate," Secretary Baker declared
today he was willing to have the An.er-ica- n

people judge as to tho efficiency
of his work. j

In an audience with the newspaper
correspondents today, tho accrete ry said
he couldn't recall having ever roteived
from Chamberlain a tinglo helpful sug-
gestion or one that was designed to be
helpful

As to tiie letter of Lieutenant Colonel
An sell, criticizing the court martial pro-
cedure in the army and which letter
Baker declined to make public, the sec-

retary refused to comment until the
of a committee of. the American.

Ear association and the inspector gen

Is your motor getting a red hot spark that makes it purr along smoothly and
evenly, or is it getting a weak uncertain spark that makes it jerk and skip and
sputter. If you want to have a smooth-runnin- g motor bring it to me. I
specialize in just such work. Ignition Magnetoos, Self Starters and "Spark"

air-ra- rMirnp wors in nun. mr "
structure wi!l house the tool designing
deart stent.

Exide Battery Man

Talks To Car Owners

Fcst automobile owners realiie the
work being done hr the starting and
li.jhtim hntteri ia their ears, ys
K. 1. Harton, manager of the Wai
Eide Itatterv 1Vihi at 1T1 South tm
merrial 'reet. The battery is there
to sta-- t the tar, they reason, and start
tti car it shou'd regardless ef any
tiling else. In a measure they are cor-re-

in this reasoning. The battery
should start the car at all times and
it will if given half a chance.

It is hard to rea'ize the amount of
power there is in a little storage bat- -

R. D. BARTOW
171 South Commercial Street PECNE 1260 320 N. COMERCIAL SL
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eral of the army, probing the subject


